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SCENARIO SNAPSHOT:  

St. Joseph Health 
Patient Acquisition  

 
CONTEXT 
St. Joseph Health/Mission Hospital had recently revitalized their brand platform across two campuses to 
incorporate a fundamental shift to advanced medical technology while balancing the hyper-dynamic balance 
of the vulnerable state of the customer and patient base. The platform, established through a brand 
architecture and segmentation study, is encapsulated by the tagline:  Advance Care.  Advance Caring.  
Baseline awareness of the brand platform and key messages were achieved and commercialization of the 
platform was the next order of business.  One aspect being driving key [service] lines with profitable volume.   
 
STRATEGY 
In concert with key marketing, public relations and promotional agencies, the St. Joseph team developed a 
focused strategic effort that utilized projective modeling of blind patient data to create 4- to 6-week blitz level 
marketing campaigns driving business to specific lines in successive steps.   
 
For the Mission Heart Center, patient data capture for top profit procedures was crossed with data for high 
reimbursement payers distilling a high margin patient target.  This target group was screened for prior hospital 
interaction ensuring a new patient reached through direct mail and email messaging including promotional 
offers that moved viable patients through the funnel.  

1.  Free Online Heart Assessment.  For those testing to the top quartile, invitation to the second offer level 
ensued. 

2. Free EKG.  At this point, patients were tracked for the next year for hospital services utilized. 
 
CHALLENGES 
The database was the first challenge with 15 separate hospital databases that were not centralized nor 
dynamic.  The St. Joseph marketing team worked to develop an external master database that was fed by all 
internal sources monthly.  The projective model for the Heart Center and the others that followed were then 
established.  
 
The second challenge was alignment of hospital operations with a completely foreign approach to business 
generation.  Staff education and communication was the foundation of collaborative alignment. 
 
OUTCOMES 

• 3:1 return-on-investment of total marketing expenditure to profit. 
• Over $7 million in profitable revenue for the Mission Heart Center across four years.   

 


